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MALAWI Food Security Outlook Update  June 2010 

Government response targeting 718,000 people in southern Malawi delayed 

Key Messages 
 
 The Department of Disaster Management Affairs (DoDMA) is likely to get all 

of the maize required for the humanitarian response from the Strategic Grain 
Reserves (SGR) but has not yet secured government or donor funding for 
moving the humanitarian maize to the affected areas.  The delayed 
commencement of humanitarian assistance in the affected districts will 
result in affected households beginning to adopt coping mechanisms with 
damaging consequences.  The Malawi Vulnerability Assessment Committee 
(MVAC) identified 718,000 people between March and June in eight districts 
in southern Malawi that are currently food insecure due to failed harvests as 
a result of prolonged dry spells in the 2009/2010 agricultural year.  All 
718,000 food insecure people have not yet started receiving humanitarian 
food assistance.  The number of food insecure people is projected to 
increase to 1.1 million by October 2010. 
 

 The food security situation in northern and central Malawi remains 
favorable.  National maize production figures project yet another national 
maize production surplus in the 2009/2010 agricultural year of about 
800,000MT.  National maize grain stocks are also favorable at about 
150,000MT, significantly above the SGR level of 60,000MT that the Malawi 
government and their development partners agreed to some years back.  
Additionally, the Agricultural Development and Marketing Corporation 
(ADMARC) has about 40,000MT in its stocks. 
 

 Retail prices for maize in all markets across the country are dropping as is 
expected at harvest time.  However, the failed/reduced crop production in 
the south is translating into minimal price drops at harvest time.  There is a 
need to promote competition in the affected areas as well to ensure maize is 
available for the households who have some cash to access food at favorable 
prices. 

 
 
Updated food security outlook through September 2010 
Prolonged dry spells experienced during the main production months of the 
2009/2010 season have resulted in maize production falling in all 13 southern 
region districts as shown in Table 1 below. Eight districts experienced a drop in 
rain fed maize production of more than 40 percent. 
 
 
 

Figure 1. Estimated food security 
outcomes, June 2010 

 
Figure 2. Projected food security 
outcomes, July-September 2010 

 
Source: FEWS NET 

For more information on FEWS NET’s Food 
Insecurity Severity Scale, please see: 
www.fews.net/FoodInsecurityScale 
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As result of the crop failures, there are about 718,000 people 
in June that are food insecure in the eight southern districts 
of Balaka, Chikhwawa, Mwanza, Neno, Nsanje, Phalombe, 
Thyolo, and Zomba. The crop failure has come about as a 
result of prolonged dry spells that affected parts of the 
country with particularly devastating effects on crop 
production in the southern Malawi.  MVAC analysis has 
projected that the number of food insecure people will reach 
1.1 million people by September. The Ministry of Agriculture 
and Food Security (MoAFS) reports show that in the districts 
of Neno, Mwanza, Chiradzulu, Blantyre, Thyolo, Mulanje and 
Phalombe, Chikhwawa and Nsanje; the food insecure 
households are coping through petty trading, fish selling, 
selling crafts, excessive sale of charcoal and firewood, and 
casual labor. In the districts of Balaka, Mangochi, Machinga 
and Zomba, households are relying on firewood sales, 
vegetable sales, fishing and fish selling, and casual labor. The 
situation is expected to worsen as more households deplete 
meager harvests and start using more desperate coping 
mechanisms, for example, whole families spending entire 
days in the Shire River harvesting water lilies, locally known 
as nyika.  The rest of the districts are going to be overly 
reliant upon charcoal and firewood sales which will have 
long-term environmental repercussions. The food security 
situation may improve for some households that have 
intensified irrigation-based production, with the harvest 
expected from August to October. 
 
Despite the regional food insecurity affecting the south as reported above, Malawi’s maize stocks and production figures 
remain favorable on a national scale.  Second round crop estimates were released and show that a national surplus of 
800,000MT is expected in the 2010 harvest currently underway. The surplus is coming from the northern and central areas, 
which were not affected by the prolonged dry spells that affected the south.  The Government of Malawi’s national maize 
grain stock position remains favorable.  In May 2010, the SGR, managed by the government’s National Food Reserve Agency 
(NFRA), had reported holding 150,000MT of maize stocks, while the ADMARC had about 40,000MT available. Therefore, 
both the Government of Malawi and the private sector have the capacity to provide all the maize tonnage needed for 
humanitarian response required for the year thanks to this surplus. 
 
Despite the national Humanitarian Response Committee meeting in May which recommended for the DoDMA to 
immediately start implementing a humanitarian response program targeting all 718,000 food insecure people starting from 
April 2010, the funds for the humanitarian response have not yet been made available. Lessons from previous years have 
shown that the government has had been able to provide needed maize on time from the SGR because of national 
surpluses achieved over the years, but that the humanitarian responses on the ground have been delayed due to lack of 
funding for operational costs, and the same phenomenon is coming up this year.  To circumvent the funding challenges for 
humanitarian responses in Malawi in the future, there is a need to improve humanitarian planning and response operations 
by ensuring that there is a budget for meeting operational expenses associated with timely delivery of appropriate 
humanitarian interventions on the ground. Currently, the DoDMA does not have an established humanitarian response 
budget line.  The DoDMA responses are funded from an Unforeseen Circumstances budget line under the Office of the 
President and Cabinet.  Another option currently under discussions would be for the government to work with donors to 
set up a humanitarian response fund which can be used to activate humanitarian responses in a timely manner. 
 
Currently, there is debate on the most appropriate responses under the prevailing market situations where there is surplus 
maize production, a vibrant private sector with the capacity to respond to the size of the response alongside a government 
that has large national maize stocks.  Options of using cash transfers to enable the affected people to purchase food on the 
markets in addition to traditional food distribution are both being explored. It is important that this year’s humanitarian 

Table 1: Southern Malawi maize production in 2009/2010 
compared with 2008/2009 and five-year average. 

 
Source: MoAFS/FEWSNET 
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interventions should not undermine the efforts of private traders who are moving food from high production to deficit 
districts at low prices because of competition. 
 
May 2010 retail maize prices in all local markets are decreasing as expected during harvest time. The favorable prices mean 
that more people in the food insecure areas in the south will be able to access food through markets if they have the 
income. However, a detailed analysis shows a telling pattern that is linked to the food security situation but not necessarily 
future price prediction. Maize prices in March and May were compared mainly because March is the month when maize 
prices are usually at their highest in most markets and just beginning to drop due to the harvest that normally starts in 
April, and May 2010 is just one month into harvest when farmers start selling their produce and maize prices are normally 
at the lowest. 
 
Table 2 shows a summary of the number of markets 
recording either less than 50% or more than 50% 
decreases by regional location of the markets. From 
the table below it is evident that retail maize prices 
between March 2010 and May 2010 have fallen by 
more than 50% in most (75%) markets in northern 
Malawi. The prices have fallen by more than 50% in 
about half of the markets in central Malawi. The 
maize prices have fallen by less than 50% in most 
(72%) of the markets in southern Malawi. Therefore 
more price reductions between March and May 
have been recorded in the surplus maize production 
in the northern region during the same period.  The 
significant retail maize price drops in the southern 
Malawi may signify that prices are likely going to 
rise significantly within the consumption year.  It is 
however unlikely that the maize prices are going to 
exceed MK60/kg because maize prices will remain 
low in the central and northern regions where there is surplus maize production. 
 
There are widespread anecdotal reports of farm gate prices being as low as MK20/kg in central region of Malawi against the 
government recommended minimum farm gate maize price of MK35/kg.  It was also observed last year that private traders 
managed to supply maize into southern region from central region at lower prices compared to the maximum selling price 
of MK60/kg that the government allowed ADMARC to sell its maize at.  Using cash transfers as a humanitarian response 
mechanism is also viewed by some stakeholders a tool that would induce more competition among private traders and lead 
to low prices, to the benefit of the food insecure population and private traders as well. 
 
 
Seasonal calendar and critical events timeline 
 

 

Table 2. Retail maize price drops between March and May 2010 in 
regional markets in Malawi 
Region  % price decrease from 

March 2010 to May 2010  
Number of 
markets  

% of markets 
in region 

Southern 
Region 

Less than 50% price 
decrease 

18 72 

More than 50% price 
decrease 

7 28 

Central 
Region 

Less than 50% price 
decrease 

12 52 

More than 50% price 
decrease 

11 48 

Northern 
Region 

Less than 50% price 
decrease 

4 25 

More than 50% price 
decrease 

8 75 

Source: MoAFS/FEWSNET 


